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You Can Neyer Tell.
Yon noyer eau te»l when yvou &ond a Word-

Likr, au arrow abat freim à boW
fly an archer blind-be it cruel or kind,

Tust whero it will chance te go.
IL mnay pieros the brcaist of yaur dearest friend,

Tipped with ita poison or balmn;
To a etranger'a boart in lite'a great inart

It inay -arry ita pain or 113 colin.

Yau noyer can tell when 7.ou do an &ot,
Juat what the resu! t wàdi bc;

But with ovory docd yen are sawing a sced,
Though ite harvest yon inay net sec.

Etoh kindly &ot la an acora droppcd
la God'a productive mil;

Thon R yen niay nat know, yot the trc shalh grow
And &hater the brows that toil.

Yen nover can tel what yaur thoughta will do
In brlnging yoa hato or lovéè;

For thouéhtz are thingus, ana their airy wings
Are awdter than carrier doee.

Thoy follow the law of the univero-
Ech thing mnuet Srtate its kind -

And they speod o'or the track to bring yen back
Whatever went out £romn your ariad.

ELLýA WIIEFLE1i WîLCO..

OVER LAND AND SEA.

Many conclusive considerations rnigbt be cited in
favor af a custon of church attendance, but perhaps no
prettier phrasing of the true spirit and motive af
warship can be afforded than was suggested by the late
Oliver Wendell Hoînies, wvho thus explamned his own
habit of regular church attendance: '<«There is a littie
plant called Reverence in the corner of rny soul's
garden which 1 love ta have watered "about once a
week."

There is nothing so self-satisfied as the skepticism
that thinks iL bas a fact, but does flot know wbat to do
with it. A certain mri had learn.-d about the ark and
its dimensions and its purposes. Ha said that he could
believe in its size and that it hald a vast number of
animals, but he could not, and would not, believe that
the Israelites carried it around in ihe 'wilderness for
forty years. And sa, the poor nman said, the absurd
claims of religion kept hint froin being religiaus. Ha
bail found a raistake of Moses.

A decree has been issued in the Germait principality
af Waldeck, farbidding the ;ýsuance of a inarriage
license ta an habituai drunka-d unless satisiactory
evidence is furnished that the applicant has reformed.

Rev. «%V. Scott Watson, of *est New York, N. J.,
and a inember af New York Presbytary, bas recently
returned froni Gerniany where be bas spent several
months pursuing bis studias 'npaleograpby. For thrc
ycars hae was a missionary in Syria, and wbila there
collected ancient Hebrew rnanuscripts. While in
Gerniany recently he obtained an incompletc text of
the Samaitan Pentateuch which ha dlaims is older by
saveral centuries than other similar documents of
~which the date is known. The date of Mr. WVatson's
text is A. H. 35, -or A. D3., 65ý6. The carlier Hcbrew

matiuscript of the Bible of wbichi the time of writing
bas been ascertained is the Codex Babylonicus of A. D.,
916. The date of his MS., Mr. Watson says, is con-
tained in a simple cryptogram wnicli is so arranged as
ta furnish convincing proof of the antiquity of the text.

Judga Logue, af Cleveland, delivered an address
belore the Ministers' Union in that city a short time
ago in wvhich ha stated that during the four years o! bis
experience as judge of the Police Court forty thousand
cases liad been presented ta him, and that four-fifths of
ail these cases 'vas the resuit of intoxication. An
appalling record!1

The fpct that Fargo celebrated iLs quarter cer.tennial
front JulY 3 ta July 6, wvith 20,000 in attendance, and
but ane arrest for drunkenness, is attracting wida
attention. It is the best advertisenient North Dakota
lias ever received. It shows wvhaL prohibition does

Now if Minnesota cauld regenerate her border cities
like Mloorhead and East Grand Forks, it would be
grcatly ta aur credit. The brewers and distillers are
pauring money inta South Dakota, in order ta defeat
iLs prohibitory law next fali. Sucely the people will
flot permit Lhemt ta succeed. ýt will take vigilance and
fidelrty ta preserve their protection.

IL was suggested that "in passing through
Rochester an «'Our Father,' «liai! Mary,' and 'Glory
be ta the Father' shoidd bc said in honar af!' Blessed
john,' Cardinal Fisher, Bishap af Rochester (martyred
under Henry VIII.)." Arrived at Canterbury the
pilgrims marched in procession, headed by cross-bearer
and acolytes, and clcrgy t'rirîging up the rzar, fromt the
railway station ta the church af St. Thomas. AlLer-
wards a visit was paid ta the nave of the Cathedral,
wvhere the pilgrims wvere asked ta pray carnestly for the
intentions of the Sovereign Pontiff and the return of
England ta Catholic unity.

The following are usclul bints for a Christian Home and
should bc rcmembcrcd.

i Wc niay bc quite sure that our %vill is likely ta bc
crossed during the day, sa let us preprre for it.

2 Every persan in the bouse bis an cvil nature as well
as oursclves, and thcreiore %ve ire flot to cxpect too niuch.

3 Lookc upon cach member ai the family as ane for
wvhom Christ died.

4 When inclined ta &ive an angry aiiswer, let us lift up
the heart in prayer.

5 IF froin sickness, pain, or infirmity, wo fled irritable,
let us keep a very strict watcb over ourselves.

ô Observe ivhcn others arc sufiering, and drap a word
af kindnes-s.

7 iWatch for little opportunities ai plcasing, and put
littie annoyances out ai the way.

S Take- a cheerful viewrof everything, and encourage hope.
n Sncal-,lcindly ta depc.adants -and servant-;, and praise

them whcn:'you can.-ExchanSz.
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